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Sixtsr -]'ourtl1 
t/ 

I~egislature. 

SENATE. Xo. 22. 

IN THE • EAk 0~' OU!{ LOlW ONI£ 'l'HOUS:\Nl) EWliT lllJ\fDlULl r\~O 

EIGHTY-NINE. 

AN ACT to ineorporate tlie Androscoggin Log Driviug 

Compauy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ]louse of Repre:,enlatiue.~ 

m Legislature asi<embled, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Ed ward Plummer, Hugh J. Ch ishol Ill, aud 

2 C. ·n. Brown, with their as:-weiat<•:-. and suece::,;sors, an~ 

3 hereby made a body corporate under the name of the 

4 Androscoggin Log: Driving Company, and by that•11nme 

5 may sue, and he 1rned, prosecuted and defend to final 

6 judgment and execution, 8Uits hoth in law and equity. 

7 and may adopt by-laws not repugnant to the eonstitu-

8 tions and laws of this State, and may adopt a eommon 

9 seal, and may purelrnse and hold real and personal estate 

10 necessary for carrying on the business of log driving in 

11 the Androscoggin river, and mny grant and raise money 

12 by loan in said company's name, or by asses8ment on its 

13 members. Said company may <lrive from any points at 
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14 or below where said river crosses the line between the 

15 States of Maine and New Ilampsbire, to their destination 

16 at any place below the same, at or above tide water in 

17 said river, at Brumnvick, all such log~, pulp wood, or 

18 other t im her, as may he placed therein, or floated Jown 

1 ~ thereto, or into the same, between the points named, for 

20 the purp~ise of being driven, by the company or any 

21 member thereof. But said company shall be under no 

22 obligation to drive any logs, pulp wood, or other timber, 

23 which shall not have been floated into, or placed in the 

24 Androscoggin river between the points named prior to the 

25 first day of June of the year in which the i-mme are in-

26 tended to be driven. And for the purposes aforesaid, said 

27 company may improve the navigation of said river, and 

28 remove obstructions therefrom, and erect piers, dam~, and 

29 booms therein, ut nny points where the same will not 

30 interfere with rights already granted to existing corpora-

31 tions holding and improving the same. And for the 

32 purpose of making suid improvements, said company may 

33 take land and materials and may flow contiguous lands, 

34 so fur as necessary, and if the parties cannot agree upon 

35 the damages therefor, which the corporation shall pay 

36 the proprietors of the land and materials so taken, the 

37 same shall be ascertained and Jetermined by the county 

38 commissioners for the county wherein the land and materi-

39 als are so taken, in same m:mner and under same con-

40 ditions as are by law provided in case of damage by 

41 laying out of public highways, and for the flowage of land 

42 thereby caused, the damages shall be determined in the 

43 manner prescribed in chapter 92 of the Revised Statutes. 

44 And _said company shall have all the powers, privilege~ 
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45 nnd immunities, and he subject to all the liabilitieE, inci-

4R cll'nt to corporations of a similar nature. 

~ECT. 2. Any person, 1wr:-;ons, or corporations, or 

2 their duly authodzed agents, who, at the date of the 

:-) a1111u:d meetiug own logs, pulp wood, or other timht·r, 

4 which is to :he driven on said river, during that season, 

5 between the points named, shall he members or the 

6 Andrnseoggiu Log Driving Compnny, and shall continue 

7 to he mem hers of the same for two yc0 ars, at least, from 

8 that date, and shall have all the privileges, and be subject 

~ to all the liabilities thereto. Aml eaeh member shall be 

10 entitled to one vute at all meetings of the compilny. 

s~uT. 3. The officers of t;aid corporation shall be a 

2 de1 k, treasurer and board of tive directors, three of 

3 whom shall constitute a quornm tu do business, all of 

4 whom are to he chosen by ballot at tbe a1rnuul rneeti ng, 

5 a11d to remain in office until the next annual meeting 

1-; thL•r(:'after, and until their sucuesouro are cbooen, and 

7 qualitieu. The clerk, treasurer aud hoard of <lin·etors 

ti' oliall be oworn to a faithful performanue uf their duties. 

~J The treasul'<H' ::-l1all give bond::; in such sum as the board 

10 of director~ may require. Tbe din:.•ctors shall, at their 

11 iin,t meetiug of eucb year, cl.100::;e uue of their number 

12 · pre::-:ideut, who ::-.liall holJ utliL:e for 1,11u .)'l':u·, 01· until liis 

13 ::;ueuessor i~ appointed. 

SECT. 4. Every member of said uumpany owing lugs, 

2 pulp wood, or other timber intl'nded to he driven on said 

3 river bet ween the points numl·d, i:,ba 11 on or before the 

4 first day uf A pri I in tbat year, file w itb the clerk of said 

5 comp:rny a statement in writing, signed by a sworn sur

ti veyor, of all such lugs, pulp wood, or other timber, 



7 together with th(j number of feet, hoard measure, aud the 

8 marks thereon, ·with the place of starting and destination 

~, of the same. And tbe owner or bis authorized agent, 

10 :--bail make ~atb to ::;ucb otatement before a juotiee of the 

11 peace. Aud it shall he the duty of the hoard of directors 

1:2, tu aseel'tain the number ut feet sc:-tle, and the owner:::, ::;o 

13 for as possible, of all :-:;aid log , pulp wood, or other 

14 timber, with the marks there<iu, the points uf starting a11cl 

15 des ti nation of each lot, a lid as;-;l'ss thereon to the owner, 

16 if known, or to tbe marks, if the owner he unknown, 

17 as:-:;essing rutahly to t•ach owner, or to the mark of the 

18 owner unknown, as the distance driven by each compare::; 

HJ with the whole cfo:tnnce, u~ing tlwir own judgment, as to 

20 the relative cust of driving for the different localities, a 

2 l distinct and 1-eparnte tax to each, sufficient to pay the 

22 expenst·s of d1 iving, and 8Uch further sums, as ma_y be 

23 deemed by them tu l>e lleeessary tu pay damages to the 

24 works and rigging helotlging to said company, and the 

25 expenses uf impr()vement, voted by i-;aid company. And 

2ti if any o·wner, <Jl' the agent of any owtH:·r, shall refuse or 

27 neglect to file the statement herein prescribecl, the dirt-c-

28 tors may asoess l:it1ch delinquent, as his portion of said 

29 Pxpenses, sueh sum as shall l1y them he considered to be 

30 just and eqllitahlt·, and the diredors shall have the power 

31 whenever they rnay lleem it to he ne1..:essary or expedient, 

32 to Cl:lll::ie a survey of any or nil logs driven hy said com-

33 pany, and the expenses of said survey shall be assessed 

34 on 8Uch logs as are ::surveyed in the same manner us herein 

35 provided for :t:-it:r1'sing the (~xpenses of driving. The 

3(5 asoessment for driving expenseR ancl improvements shall 

37 he made on or before the first day of August of each year, 

38 at the discretion of the directors. And said company 
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39 shall have a lien on all log:::;, pulp ,voocl, or other timher, 

40 driven hy it, whether in it::; po::-ses:3io11 or not, for the 

41 expens<:'s of driving and the imprnvements, and the smne 

42 shall not be discharged until all the usses:::imt•nts have heen 

4 3 paid. The directors shall keep a record of the assess-

44 ments in the office of the cl<:>rk, which shall, at all times, 

45 he open to the in~pection of all parties interested. 

SECT. 5. The directors shall cause the clerk to give the 

2 treasurer a 11st of all asses:::;meut8 · hy them made with a 

3 warrant, in proper form, signed by a majority of them. 

4 An<l it shall be tbe duty of the trea:::;urer, upon the re<:eipt 

5 of said list, in due form, to notify al I of the ow uer~ in 

6 writing within five days, if they are known, oft he amo1111ts 

7 assessed upon their Sl·veral marks; and all o1 the owneri, 

8 of said logs, pulp wood, or other timber, shall he r<"quired 

9 to pay, or satisfacturi ly :::;ecure the amount of their 

10 respective as8essments, on demand of fmid trl'asurer; an<l 

11 in default of payment of the whole or any part thereof 

12 by any one of said owner::;, it shall he the duty of the 

13 treasurer to take posse::\:::;ion o! a ::-.ufficient quantity of the 

14 logs pulp wood, or other timber, or any mark asse:;st>d 

1 f> to 8aid uwner, and to ad verti::-e the same for sale hy pu h-

16 lishing a notice containing tlw name of the per:::;on as:--esiwd, 

17 with the mark or marks thereon, with the amount of the 

18 assessment unpaid, and the time and place of sale, for 

19 three weeks successively before the time of said sale, in 

20 :--ome newspaper publi~hed in Lewiston; and unless such 

21 assessment, with all the expeusP:::; incurred are prnviously 

22 paid, he may proceed to sell to the highe~t bidder a sufii-

23 cient quantity of such lugs, pulp wuod, or other timbet, 

24 to pay such assessment, with Rll costs of advertising and 

25 sale, together with interest thereon at ten per cent from 
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26 the date of ~aid aRsr:;~nwnt; :111d tli<' said :-.:tie :;h:ill IH~ at 

27 the <1ffil'.e of the trea:::;11rcr, or nt the plal'.e whvre the l11g:-. 

28 are 1oe:ited, in aecorclane<1 with tlw terms of the 11otit·c 

29 given. An<l if the o,,·11<·r 1:-; 1111kuowu, then it shall he the 

30 duty of tbl, treasurer 10 tak<· pcisses:;i()n of n suffiL·icnt 

31 quantity of c:icb :;eparnte mark t<J pay the as~e::;:-,nwnt 

32 made thereon, and to advertioe :rncl to sell the :-;,tme i,1 the 

33 manner above set forth for those of dt,linquent ow11ers, 

34 when known. 

SECT. 6. All log:;, pulp Yvoocl, or other timber, after 

2 coming within the li1uit:; of the corporation, and not 

3 having the~eon some log mark for the purpose of i<le11tifi-

4 cation, shall he the property of said company; and the 

5 same shall be dispo::,t>d of hy the board of uirectors, and 

6 the proceeds thereof ::;hall he paid into the trea:;ury of 

7 said company, to defray expenses; provided, however, 

8 thrrt this shall not he con:--trned to limit in any way tile 

9 right of any penmn, or pers<>n:::, or eorporntion::-:, to clailll 

10 any log::;, pulp wood, or other timber, which he may have 

11 p11 t in1 o the A i1drdsco,Q"gi ll river for the pu I po:--e of l,ei 11g 

12 driven without lH'al'ing any log mark; and any s11ch per-

13 ~on, person:-., or corpor:,tions, upon t'urni:-:hing n'aounahle 

14 proof of owner:-.bip, with a description of tJ e sanH·, for 

15 identification, slrnll lie eIJtitlecl to n 1 <·f'ive nil log~, pulp 

lo w"od, or other timher, at any time lwfor<.' the 8:tle tlwn,of, 

17 which lw may so prove to he his; provided, however, tbat 

18 if the 1-,:11110 hnve been :-.old l>y said C'ompan_y, t-llch claim 

19 shall be macle in writing, and left wit b the clerk of said 

20 company wit bin t bree months after the s:dP uf the sume 

21 by said compnny. 
S1<:cT. 7. It 8hall not he lawful for any person, persons,· 

2 or eorporntions, other than the And1·oscofo[gin Log Driving 
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3 Compauy, to mark, or cause to be marked, any log, pulp 

4 wood, or other timber, nfter the same bas come into the 

5 posses:,ion of said compauy. And the preceding section 

6 shall not be construed to :1pply to prize logs, and if nny 

7 person, penmn:::;, or corporations shall take and carry 

8 a way, or otherwise convert to his or their use, without 

9 the consent of said cumpany f:ir~t obtained, any prize logs, 

10 he or they shall be subjl-'ut to all the liabilities provided 

11 for similar offences, under the law of this State, which 

Ii specitically provides for securing tu owner.::; their property 

13 in logs, masts. spars, and other timber. 

SECT. 8. Any owner of logs, pulp wood, or other 

2 timber, to he driven down said river, between the limits 

3 covered by this cbarter, may take and use on his or their 

4 logs, pulp wood, or other timber, any mark n()t in use by 

5 any other person, persons or corporations, on the 

6 Androscoggin river, and such marks shall he left with the 

7 clerk of said company, n.nd shall be by him recorded in a 

8 book kept for that purpose, which shall be at all times 

9 open to the inspection of all interested persons; and if 

10 a_ny person, persons, or corporations, shall, after the 

11 same is recorded, use such mark on a11y log, pulp wood, 

12 or other timber which is to be driven on said river, 

13 within the _limits named, or shall w.,e any mark so nearly 

14 resembling such mark already recorded, and in use, as to 

15 be reasonably calculated to mislead, or require more than 

16 ordinary care, to iuentify and 8elect in the usual course 

17 of driving, sorting or booming, Emch person, persons, or 

18 corporations, so offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum 

HI of ten dollars for every stick so marked, to be recovered· 

20 rn an action of debt, in any court of competent 
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jurisdiction to the use of the person, persons, or 

corporations thereby injured. 

SECT. 9. For the purpose of organization, any one of 

the incorporators within named may notify his associates 

hy letter, setting forth the time, place, and purpose of the 

first meeting, mailed within seven days, at least, before 

the date of said meeting. 

SECT. 10. The private property of earh member of the 

company shall be holden to pay all debts contracted by 

said company after he shall become a member thereof, and 

before his withdrawal from the snme, and in default of 

company property, whereon execution may he satisfied, 

and when property of a member is so taken, he shall have 

a remedy for contribution against each and all other mem

bers of the company. 

SECT. 11. The annual meeting of the company shall he 

held on the first Monday of l\Iarch of each year, and the 

clerk shall notify each member of said company for the 

preceding year, by placing a notice, setting forth the 

time and place of said meeting in the pm,t office, postage 

paid, addressed to said member, at least fourteen days 

before the date of said meeting, and notice of said 

meeting shall also be published for two weeks successively 

in some newspaper publit,hed in Lewiston, before the 

10 date of said meetillg. 

SECT. 12. This Act shall take effect when approved. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENATE. January 23, 1889. 

011 111,11 ion by Mr. RAND, pending- reference to Committee 0;1 Interior 
Wat1·rs, iu concurrence, laid on table to be printed. 

C. W. 'rILDEN, Secretary. 




